
 Virtual Field Trip Booking Form  

Please return completed form to 

education@ardastra.com 

*Once payment is received, instructions and  

One-Time-Use Password will be emailed to contact person 
 

 
Name of School: ________________________________ 

Contact Person: _______________________________ 

Work: ____________ Cell: ____________ Email: ___________________ 

Grade Level: ____________  Number of Students: ____________ 

 
All our Virtual Field Trips are $25 per class which include a 15- minute 

video lesson and a downloadable activity sheet 

Virtual Field Trip Options: 

National Symbols of The Bahamas (Primary Level) 

This interactive video covers identification of all our National Symbols. It elaborates on the definition  

of these symbols, their importance, and special characteristics. 

 
Living & Non-Living Things (Pre-school & Grade 1) 

This interactive video covers identification of Living and Non-Living Things. It elaborates on each of the 6 

characteristics of living things and exemplifies how different organisms display each characteristic. 

 
Classification of Animals (Grades 3 -5) *** COMING SOON**** 

This video delves into classification of animals. It elaborates on the importance of classification  and ways  

in which animals are classified. Emphasis is placed on vertebrae classification and the characteristics 

displayed by each class of animals. Animal adaptations are also discussed. 

Habitats and Ecosystems (Grades 4-6) *** COMING SOON**** 

This video outlines the properties of habitats and ecosystems and exemplifies how each property is 

provided for animals in captivity. It covers six main habitats and focuses on the interactions between 

organisms as well as interactions between organisms and their environment. 

Booking is not confirmed until 50% deposit is received. 

Cashless transactions (debit or credit card) are preferred and can be processed via telephone. 

Cash and cheque payments are also accepted and can be arranged at the time of your booking.  

For payment processing, please call (242) 323-5806. 

  Signed (School): Date (mm/dd/yr): 

Signed (ARD): Date (mm/dd/yr): 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ARD Office Use: 

Total Payment Due: ___________ Deposit Date and $:  ________________ Balance Date and $: ____________ 

   Rev. AUG 2022/CSS                 Check No: _________________ Total Paid $ ____________________ 
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